
Junior Department PL - Floriculture 

Superintendents - Pam Anderson 486-7025 or cell 815-471-7027 Kathy McTaggart 815-383-3788 

$327.00 Offered in this Section 

1. Flowers must be grown and staged by exhibitor. 
2. Flowers must be displayed with foliage - except gladiolus. 
3. Please groom for show. Clean, young, disease-free flowers preferred. 
4. Bottles will be provided for display. 
5. Entry Fee $1.00 per class number 

Section A - Specimens In Glass Container 

Premiums for Classes 801 - 814 will be: $7.00 $6.00 $5.00  
801  Zinnias - 1 stem, 2 inches and over 

802  Zinnias - 3 stems, under 2 inches 

803  Geranium - 1 bloom, any color 

804  Wildflower - 1 stem, any variety  

805  Daisy - 3 stems, any variety 

806  Marigolds - 1 bloom - over 3 inches 

807  Marigolds - 3 blooms - under 3 inches 

808  Petunia - single type bloom - display 1 stem 

819  Petunia - double type bloom - display 1 stem 

810  Snapdragon - 1 stem 

811  Ornamental Grass - 5 stems with inflorescense (head) and leaves  

812  Sunflower - 1 bloom 

813  Any other annual flower - not listed above 

814  Any other perennial 

815  Champion Section A - Rosette 

 
 

Section B - Arrangements & Plants 
1. Arrangements will be judged on Design, Form, Scale, Selection of Materials and Expression. 
2. Plant material need not be grown by the exhibitor. 
3. Fresh, dried, silk or artificial plant materials may be used in arrangements. 
4. All houseplants must be in possession of exhibitors for at least three months prior to time of exhibition. 
5. Potted plants MUST have tag with common name attached. 
Premiums for Classes 816 - 820 will be: $8.00 $7.00 $6.00 

816  Any arrangement 

817  Cactus & Succulents 

818  Potted Patio Plant – planter will not be judged; must contain more than one variety 

819  House plants - any suitable container 

820  Fairy Gardens – They are small scenes that are crafted to create a whimsical home for pixie creatures.  Not 

to exceed 18” x 24”.  Must be placed on display shelves.  May not sit on floor. 

821 Champion Section B - Rosette  

 


